
IMPKAC11M EXT CASES.

THERE HAVE BEEN SEVEN SUCH IN

THE UNITED STATES.

The rint Ta la U9T and tha Latest In
170 Tha Memorable Attempt at tha
Impeachment at President Andrew

Johaaon Two guecesnful t'asee.

The removal of femoral ofllcers by
procetHlinff. unnVr twctiou 4

f Article 2 of the constitution, has been
attempted seven time.

Tlie Blount cam was the flint. Wil-

liam Blount, United States touator from
Tennetssee, was chaivtsl in 1707 with
conspiring with British officers to steal
part of Louisiana from Spain for Eng-

land's beuelit. The housa prepared ar-

ticles of impeachment. The senate ex-

pelled him. after putting him nnder
bonds for trial. Blount's defense was
that a senator was not a civil officer
lialile to iiupoaolmitMit, and on the ques-
tion of jurisdiction only he was

Jmle John Pickering of the federal
district court for Xew Hampshire was
impeached iu 1S0U for druukenness and
profanity on the bench. The defense
was insanity. On trial before the sen-

ate, Pickering was couvicted by a party
rote and removed from his office. j

In 1804, Svunuel Chase of Maryland, a
justice of the supreme court of the
United States and one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, was
thnrgod with Improper conduct on the
bonch; among other things, with haviug
Indnlged in "highly indecent and extra
judicial reflections upou the United

government" in the course of a
charge to a Maryland grand jury. The
impeachment proceedings, instigated
and managed by John Hau.lolph of Vir-

ginia, were political in their origin and
animus. Judge Chase was acquitted
through the failure of the prosecution to
obtain a two-thir- rote against him in
the simte ou any one of the eight arti-
cles of impeachment. He resumed his

on the bench and held it as long as
tie lived.

About a quarter of a century later,
James H. Peck, a federal district judge
in Missouri, was impeacfied for oppress- -

ive treatment of an attorney. The case
was of no importance. The judge was
acquitted.

Thirty years afterward, at the begin-
ning

'

of the war of the rebellion. Judge
West H. L'timphreys of the federal dis
trict curt of Tennessee joined the Con- -

nattier

ehlne,

them,
alop.

federacy accepted judicial office certainly ont of place today. One
wit ion taking the trouble foolish, inuoceut, heed
rtiguation Washington. than the letter of society

impeached mainly in vacate But, the the
the office convicted June wish please good sign

of the witnesses summoned and the willingness hurt, by word
against Judge Humphreys An-- by sign
JoUnson, governor Tenues- - Selfishness than

destined himself the next pocrisy a nsual failing. And
iec f impeachment proceedings be-- j there small hope habitually
fore the senate. the four sena--

ton who voted guilty the article
charging Jadge Humphreys with high
treason was William Pitt Fessenuen,
whose vote five years later saved An-

drew Johnson.
Andrew Johnson was impeached

March 168. articles charging
the president various forms vio-

lation of the tenure of office act, with
violation cf the constitution, with con-

spiracy j revent the execution the
tenure of act, with conduct and ut-

terances tending "to bring the high of-

fice president contempt, ridicule
and disgrace." and with the public de-

claration his speeches while swinging
around the circle that the Thirty-nint- h

congrws v.-- is constitutional legisla-
ture. not necessary recite the
history the memorable trial,
lasted fur nearly months and in
which the of political passions
were enlisted. Thirty-si- x votes were
needed convict. No vote was ever
taken except the three strongest ar-

ticlesthe second, third and eleventh
aud eacli of these the senate stood
tor conviction for acquittal, im-

peachment failing by a single vote. One
of the counsel defended President
Johnson the Hon. William M. Evarta
cf New York.

The seventh and last federal impeach-

ment William W. Belknap,
Grant's secretary of war. He was charged

with corruption in office, and the
house vottd unanimously impeach
lnm. resigned hastily a few hours
before the passage of the impeachment
resolution, and his resignation was
promptly accepted by Grant. The trial
proceeded nevertheless. Belknap's de-

fense was denial of jurisdiction, based
the circumstance that when the im-

peachment resolution passed the house
he bad ceased be a civil officer the
United States. The impeachment pro-
ceedings failed by the of a two-third- s

majority in the senate for convic-

tion.
will be observed that in only two

cases have impeachment proceedings
against civil officer of the United
State been prosecutes successfully
fore the senate by the bouse of repre-
sentatives. of these was for the re-

moval of a drunken and profane jndge,
whose presence upon the bench was
public scandal. The purely
formal proceeding vacate the of

judge actually engaged o'icti rebel-

lion against the government, but tech-
nically still incumbent of his office

under the government. Of the five un-

successful impeachment proceedings
record, two failed for want of juris-
diction. Of the whole seven cases, four
concerned judicial officers. Only once
has been attempt punish by
impeachment a cabinet officer. Only
once has there been attempt to pun-

ish and remove by impeachment a presi-

dent the United States. New York
Sun.

A Greenland Superstition.
a child dies Greenland, the

natives bury a live dog with it, the dog
to be used by the child a guide the
other world. questioned with re-sa-

to this peculiar superstition, they
will only answer, "A dog can find bis

anywhere. London Million,

VIOLETS.

wood bird rails. Ilia shadows flea,
The tun cornea gulden from tin aeaj
AcroM meadow aa I atray
Kor you 1 Ink tha torn frlnired. war,
To vloti'U wet with dew
Which only bloom, my love, tor you
For you, uiy lon, alona tor youl

Tha gra-w- bend, the dewdron
Tha hawthorn ' brvalh la aweet wlnei
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A well dressed wan got on the Sixtl
ivemio elevated the other day and
groped along for a strap, which his
companion finally placed in his hand.
As the former seemed quite uncertain
of his footing and was being partially
supported by the latter, people Btared

at him rather hard nnder the Impression
that he was intoxicated. He was not
only well dressed, but wore a handsome
ring, heavy gold watch chain and other
jewelry. Passengers Jostled him con-

siderably as he swayed from the strap,
and pretty soon It became evident to
thoso-i- n the vicinity that instead oi D-

oing iutoxicated the man was blind. A
young lady made the discovery and im-

mediately arose aud motioned the blind

man's companion to take her seat.
When this had been communicated to

the blind man, the latter turned in the
direction of the lady and raised his

hat respectfully, but declined the prof-

fered courtesy. His compauion whis-

pered something in his ears most like-

ly that the lady was both young aud
handsome for the afflicted man began
plnming himself and finally turned by
changing huuds on the strap so that the
young lady might get a more definite
view of a rather Cue face. lie straight-
ened tip his rings, settled his collar, felt
to ascertain whether his coat was but-

toned and pulled down bis cuffs just
as a vain man usually doe when he
wants to make a good appearance.
New Yolk Herald.

Soft Worde,

One of the most curious of enrrent
beliefs is that of hypocrisy lurking in
pleasant manners and sincerity in those

'that are rough or. stern. It seems a
relic of our Puritan forefathers, but it

jgelf absorbed rough speaker, while there
is always a chance that the soft manner
may sink intc the heart. To those who
tell ua that soft words bntter no pars-

nips, we may retort, nil is also better
for a wig than vinegar. If proverbs
mean anything, it is because there is
one for every side of a question. Ex
change.

Old Time Railroading.
It is sometimes a matter of surprise

to find what mighty good locomotive
running has been done in times past
when the locomotive wa9 a far inferior
machine. The death of Daniel M. Fish-

er, an old and retired engineer of the
New York and New Haven, recalled
the fact that in 1850 be carried Presi-

dent Taylor's message from New York
to New Haven about b0 miles in an
hour and 20 minutes. The engine
burned wood. The switches were lock-

ed. The messenger eat on a box in the
engine's tender. New York Adver-

tiser.

A Modest Request.
Joe You know that tlO I lent

Br three or four months ago.
. , - Yes.

Joe lie hasn't paid it back and
can't, and I think you ought to "go
havers" in the loss with me.

Sam What have I got to do with it?
Joe He was on his way to get it

from von when he struck me, and I
'saved von tlO. Under the circum
stances, don't you thing you ought to
save me 5? Detroit Free Press.

Journalism In Serela.
Journalism in Servia is a peculiar

institution. The Schumadiski List,
which has the reputation of being the
leading newspaper of the kingdom,
came out one day with the following
announcement on its first page: "Ow
ing to the intolerable laziness of oar ed-

itor in chief, Mr. Zrak, who spends his
nights in feasting and sleeps the whole
day through, our number this week is

only half its usual size. "Philadelphia
Record.

An exhibitor of wild beasts in Paris
has adopted a plan for securing his
money which is respectfully submitted
to bankers and bondholders generally.
Every night he deposits the daily re-

ceipts of his exhibition in the cage of
the most ferocious of his animals, and
be has never lost a penny.

It has been estimated that a gold coin
must be handled 2,000,000,000 times
before the impression upon it becomes
obliterated by friction, and a silver
coin 8,250,000,000 times.

Since his installation as grand mas-

ter of the Freemasons, now nearly 19

years ago, the Prince of Wales has
granted 1,027 warrants for new lodges.

Whenever there is friction, there is
beat. Hammering a nail md until it
is redhot or forcing a nail without fire

are feats of the blacthiuith.

The newspaper luborcrs in the house
press gallery now sit on nice revolving
piano stools. They are very popular.

ANIMALS ANO MUSIC

A Composer Think All Living Thine. Nee

allla lu Musical Yuliva.
"The lull lence of Music on Man, Ani-

mals aud Plants" was discussed by Di-

rector Asger Hatuerik iu a lecture at the
Pealiody conservatory. Of the second

part of his subject he said:
"There is no doubt of music's power

In animals. All singing birds are sub-

ject to the Uitlueiico. The spider, the
mouse and the snake can be charmed

ith tunes, I saw on St. Paul street
tie day a runaway horse stop suddenly

Where a street organ was Wing played
Hid tremble all over. I had once a Gor-

don setter that would play with his paw
on the keyboard of my piano and, with
a kind of murmur, try to imitate the
human voice, making an effect that, if
not musical, showed at least that the
dog's mind attempted something iu that
direction.

"I have bad personal experience with
the musical qualities of mice, for I once
nsed to play the piano in a room where
there were many mice. When I played
for a little while, out would come troop-

ing a critical audience of mice, which
seemed tcrfectly tame so long as the
music lasted. 1 experimented with them
again and again and arrived at the con-

clusion that they undoubtedly were in
some way influenced by and very sus-

ceptible to music. I grow tired of my
faithful auditors after awhile and closed
the doors of the concert hall to thein by
having a tinner cover the holos aud cracks
In the floor.

"The song of the bird and the crowing
of the rooster are not their conversation.
They have a kind of chirping for that.
What, theu, do the song and thecrowing
menu? Joy. contentment, exultation aa
with man. When a rooster has had a
good dinner, or wheu the sun shines

brightly and warmly, or when any other
cause makes it think that life is worth
living, the rooster crows joyously. Mu--o

is with mau also au expression of

emotion, but with hiin it has been re-

duced to a science and is not, therefore,
ased naturally for every expression of

happiness, as with the uneducated and
nuscientitic rooster or songbird.

"I believe that everything created, like
jurselves, with ears, is susceptible to um-tic-

tones, aud it is probable that, if we

:ould only find it out, there is musical

material in all such animals that could

be developed and cultivated in some

way." Baltimore Sun.

Thought They Were Worth IU

Billings was a traveling man, carry-

ing a line of handkerchiefs and neck-

wear. He met a rather attractive young
woman on one of his trips, and before

he realized how ill it comported with
his duties he bad married her.

Nature had uever intended him for a
married man, and he was seldom at
home, even when his duties would have

permitted him. Finally he became ir-

regular in the matter of remittances,
and his wife, needing some pin money,

took down bis route book and found a
letter would reach him at Pern, Ind. So

she wrote him there, aakiug for (10. He

was in the Bearsa House billiard room

when he read the letter. Uo bad no (10

to spare. He needed all hi money for
his own follies.

But the request annoyed him. ne got

np, walked about the room for a mo-

ment, and his eyes at length rested on a
deck of cards, lying where some man
bad completed a game of solitaire. The
top card on each pile was a nine spot.

Billings looked at them a moment,
then picked np the four cards, inclosed
them in an envelope and sent It to his

wife. At Crawfordsville he received an-

other letter from ber, demanding iu in-

dignant terms what he meant by sending
her four nines. He sat down in the writ-

ing room of the Kobbius House and
wrote the following reply t

"You wanted (10. I senl you four
nines. Four nines are worth (10 any
time." Chicago Herald.

Bote! Life la New York,
At one of the np town hotels a delight-

fully homelike touch is given to life

within its walls by the privilege, when
desired, of having the coffee follow a din-

ing party into the reception room. In

one particular parlor, which is full of

nooks and embrasures, large and small,
to accommodate groups of various size,

it is quite common to see the quaint lit-

tle table aud dainty service set out before

several different companies. The toned

lights and nests of luxurious cushions
make it extremely easy to dawdle indefi-

nitely over this final course, and the
groups dissolve slowly and with evident
reluctanco, to keep evening engage-
ments.

Turkish coffee is often served in odd

little oriental cups set in standards, quite
like tiny egg cups, and the requisites of

tills beverage to be piping hot and of a

smooth, creamy thickness are never
missed here. New York Times.

Good Both Way.
Mrs. Cobb, the daughter of the Rev.

H. V. Elliott, and a son of Edward El-

liott, his brother, were one day dining
with the celebrated Bishop Wilson of

Calcutta, whose sayings used constantly
to be qnoted. The bishop went up to
the former and said: "Yonr father wrote
a great work on the Apocalypse. I Co-
ngratulate you on being the daughter of

such a man!" Then turning to bis other
guest he said, "And your father forbore
to write about the ApoculypHe a wise

forbearance!" London Gentlewoman.

Dutiful For Once.
Boy My tooth aches, and miitnina said

I should come here and Wt you look at it.

Dentist I see. It must come out.

Won't take but a minute. Now be a
brave little man, and I'll

Boy (hastily backing off) Mamma
didn't say I should let you pull it; she

only said 1 should let you look at it.
Good News.

Depravity In High Life.

"This coupon," said Old Bullion, en-

ergetically trying to clip one from a

government bond with a dull pair of

scissors, "is what might be called a

tear off for revenue." Chicago

je"r,crT.e.
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A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
The following groiihln statement will he

rend with IniennilnierMtl "I cannot nVsi'rltsii
llieniimh.erwiV'iiiillontlmtexUled III my
urnes lunula ami lets. 1 hail lo ruli and IkmiI

lh.w purls until tlier Were nre, nioveretnii
In n measure the dend fet)lli that had luken

of them. Ill aililltlon. I hud n
airnmp' weaUneni In my hack and around my
wai-- t, tok't'thvr with an Indescribable 'oini
(itIIii In my alonwh, I'liynlelnns said It
wmcrerpltiif paralysis, from whli h. aeennl-In- n

10 their universal there Is i

relief, line It fastens uism a pepMin, lliev
my. It riiuiliines lis lnlilloi'in,-re- - l",,l!
II reaches a vllttl point 't the aillterer Pies,
(inch was in V im.vu I hud U- - n ihs-li.- i .nu

avenr and a half steadily, but with nn
wlmn I an Advertisement

of I'r (Miles' Itextoratlva Nervine, pnn'iueil a

honk' and Using h. Marvelous M r
msy seem, hut a few iliiya had passed
every bit of thai creepy fiwllug had Mt
and thero hu not Isma even Hie slulitesl
Indication of lis return. 1 (eel
a.tll us t ever did. and hsve gained Im
pounds In weliiht. thouiih I had run down
IniinirOU) 1.17. Ko'ir others have nsed I'r.
Miles' Kwtnratlve Nervlneon my rec.niieh-d.itlon- .

and It ho. been as satisfactory In men
hsne. I.a hue. .cu. s s lu mlne."-Ja- mn

IT. Miles' Uestoratlva Nervine Is sold bj all
driuxlsta nn a positive guarantee. t
direct by the lr. "Miles Medl. nl I .l. K'kh.rt.
Ind., on receipt "t P"'"- - ' , ,Mf' V.,
bottles for V evpn-- o prepaid. It
tllau or Uaugvruua druga,

For ralo by Cliuriuiiii & Co.

wi i'i nut.

18 IN YOUR OW.N HAND.
IMmlstrr satnrnes to tell aliat tbt llws la youl

hand iii.liri It will muse yini, II noililng ue"
Tu abu'e diagram almil explain Itself. Tin
length of tha LINK OK I .IKK Indicate pnilwhlf

ki to whlih ya w.ll llv. kVh Itlt V Kl.H
irt ytat thirty yrirt. wrtlhtirKMi l.i.a or
llrlM' brain poarr ; clrar LINK )

FuKTUNK. fame or rlchi. Bth combined imu
uccrss In lit i but you must krp au with nnajrra

id as to win It. Von will Ind plnujr of lie-- li
Dem..n,.t P.mllT Murulne. anrartlvrly nia- -

riud ttiat vry member of lb family I enter.
ivlnrd. It i aia mairsiinr in one. Aii.&.n
LISK OK HKKT bespraki imdenwt: a infill
LINK Of KATK. peaceful IK; Hi rrv'se il

crooked. A ll defined LINK Or II KM. I II

'r yon doctor' bill ; t will III hrullli blntl
In bemoresl',. .No other nigl pobll-h- e m:

mnv tinrle to Interest the horn rlrcle. Yea il

he iilhlecl (OMtrrmo of htph plrlt or
nev If yoo hve the (1IKHI.B OK VKN'l'H wel'

.mrnra. Keep up your spirioj uy iiBtiug iiw-'- -i

.Vtgiu;ne to read. Ily iataarrlhliif to II for l"tw

rnn will rwVv a gvllery of aiqutoile works i f an
f great vain, beside ill upr premium plitur

tri'iiluehe. ' I'm a Dlr I" hhh I aimot a rea
innv. and einil to the nrlglnil oil palming Uli I

cost f ; ml yoo will have a msgaainr thai rnmmi
iw eiU ed by any In Ilia woilil for II beau Ifu.

Illustration an I subject miller, that will kf
run pustisi on nil tha lopica of tii dy, aed an ihi
'ml, and ditferent Item of Interest shunt II"
nMisehn'ti, beslile furnishing Interesting readm;
natter, butn grave od gay, for I he whole fsnult

li t while lleninrrst' I not a fashion nis?l'.in,
fashion page are perfect, and you get Willi It.

re of cost, all th patterns yen al'h In use during

le year, and In any n you choose Kemt In

our iibs, r p'lnn st once, only I'.'ofl. and you 1.

',!ygi over .'.101 In rsine. A""lres the pnli.

ler. W. Jennings Ilemop-r-t. 1.1 hV' Htb St.,
ew York If von unsiiiilnied with tbe
Israrl s"d for peelmencoiiv. A laei'eyl' ' I)

,l iMI!.li me.iii Imnestv ; s Urge THI t .M't K.

e'lem. - Ir- e- f'ltMT f)VIfS .s TIH'MH.

.twj i;i. lovfi sy.cosn pivlslciN rei'soa
f Im ;. T ie V1- T K 41 1'ITKIt lieoik. n

n.'ip i tlumf tTI ItM, prn.l. me ; the el S.
v.- if ' f M ' r. i.;e; MIM)J. Ini 'i"-

KM - ' ' i.l' an.l MKItCI l;V.
'H,.. T ' ' sl''ee s nhove and von
le- '.II'.' i puerrae 111 lust and Uiost VSJUS"I

lit.

Cl.GUrorBo'.t! ;.. m M
OnOCUIttat-CbS- . a.ji;'. . ja "tjdeia '

Tins ur.r Vnvt.n t iiim pro n r.tly nirwi
whmo ill oJeirn t.tl , C..ii:' i, ' rcup. Sore
Throat, ilrar.:e:.e:.i. V'hic t'ouch mid
Aitiim.. I'' r Co - i ip i n n i nu rivnl:
tins cui j'' ti'OLt.n'! j in c :n vol' If
laiienln t I'! 'i ' l'. n Hi'ur-autcr- j,

")r n !,.'.:.: or i,"ie .', ihin
bHILOi'. Sri I ..... O '.. e ttkkZitt.

f--l

a5f ' 7-:-
i:

in v: yi.ti i,.o:ii . .. i i" ri '.n I) ,.iv...- -

t:d to ;;:!'c v- i
' '

For sate by C. G. Huntley.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAH I OBTAIN A PATKNTt For

answer and an honest opinion, write toRrompt A CO., who have had nnarlr llfly year"
experience tn the pAtent busllies. (Vmimunlea
tlons strlcllv eonfl.letiilal. A Handbook of liu
forinaliou I'nlenla and how to oh
tain Lliem scut free. Also a catalogue Of meubau
leal anil SUfilMnc iKHiks sent tree.

Fateut taken tlirouvh Mimn k Co. receive
pedal notleelnthe stelenrllle Amertcnn, and

thus are bniuxht widely belore, the puhllo with-
out cost to the Inventor. 'I'hl i.leno'ld paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
larirest cirnulaflon of any ftci'intiflo work In the
world. 9,T a year. Hsinple copie sent free.

Hiilldlna Edition, monthly, fiiti a year, Hlngle
eooie. 'lii cent.. Kvary numlier contain beau
tlfill plate. In colore, and photograph of new
bouse, with plan, enabling builder to show ttui
latest dealyns and secure oontracl. Addreaa

HUNS k CO, mm Yung, Oil Bhoauwa

Society Directory.

MltKvitiN I'lTY 1IOAKU t)K TIIAHK.

Meet at Cmiit llnilse oil rlei'nlul Miunlay In
aueli uiiiuth. Visitors weleome.

F. K. IHINAI.IWI'N, UK.V). 0. MtOW NKI.I.
Hnerelary, Presldenl.

AbTiAirAH l.lNi'l'I.M'flH'Nfll. NO, .'JM .
I). I', A. M

Meet every Hslunlsy evening at h. ol 1

1111 Vliltlug limlliari made welenina
U.K. Smith, U,

r. ". OhuknsIan, It. H.

UAVKL LiilUiK, M. M, A t). II. W

Meets second and loiirlh Hatitiday evening al
Kii!hi'it hall, t'auby, Ylslllug btnthvr made
welcome.

K K faat.ToN, A It Niin
Rnenrdur. Master Workman

"HI'. JtlllN' S HltANi'll. Nn. W7, I'. K.nl A-

Meets every Tuesday evening al (heir hall
corner Main and Tenth Streets, Oregon l ltv.
N, t Mli liai ,Mi'i y. T. W. Hi'l.i.tvaN. Pre.
"

Ml'l.TNllM All l.nlHlR, Nil. I, A. K i A. M

Hold II regular e.'iiiuiiiiilcailous un llrst
aud third Saturday nf each month al 7 m r. H.

Iliellireil lu good tandltm are Invited to sltend.
L. L. I't 'It It. II, V . M,

T, K. KYAN.neerelary.
", .Al KAMAS I'llAiTKH.

I'laekams rhapler No. 1 It A. SI. liegnlar
I'onviH'alloii thiol Muuday of the niotilli al 7

,,,M'
J. II. WALK Kit. II. I.

M Hi iii'Lftfs, Hee'y.
" "tiHKtloN l.til'tlK, No. it. lt. O.K."

Meets every Thursday even.. .a al 7 is'o'eliM'k
r. lu the Ibid Kellnw' Hall. Main street.
Members id the order are tinned In attelisl.

UKO C. KI.Y. N. H

Tho. Kyan, Swrelary.
"UHWKiMl l.ol.tiK, No IM, I. . O. f

Meets al O.ld Cello hall, Hswrgu, every
Monday evening Vlslilng bretlueii made
welcome. W. J. rillNA.hh, N. U.

J. K Hist Y. Met'.
"

rAI.IH KNt AMI'MKNT. No. 4. 1.0 II, K

M'ts llrst aud third Tiic.lvof each ni.nitli,
at odd r'ellow hall. Memlwr and visiting
natrlan bs. cordially liivlte.Uo attend

J. A S1KWAKI, W. II iloWKI.1.
Hcrlbe. t'hlel I'altlareh.

' WAl'IIKN'i) TIUIIK7NO IS.

Meet Tuesday evening at A,l. I'. W. Hall. g

meuiliers Invited. J. II. Itnasini,
Mai hem.

i n Ki i.v. V 1 K.

t'ANHY LolKiK NO, M. I. l. II. T.

Meets first and third Haturday evrnlui ol
ca h mouth al knlul.t i hall, l auby, Vlslilng

always made aeleouie
K i.t.A Kxiuiir. See tio. VI . KdlilliT. W. V.

Woot'MKN or THK wolll.ll.
lllamette Kails I amp No. lis. meet M aud

tth Tnes.tsy tuabt In each uioiitb lii K. ill I'.
hall. Vlslilng ueiabtsir made wrleome

Y K. MssriN. Clerk K M. Itski.s.C. IV

UHWKliO IIKANliK NO. I7t Colli.
Meet (he ecnd Haiiir.lav each month al

10 a.m. u. KaTN Master. 1, U- '" Hee'y.

K. OK I'. HI AK I.OD'iE NO wV

J K 111. ley V. ('.; Tb.iiuas Nells.. n, K of H.

an t h. Meet every Wednesday evening al a
nei.u k In t'astle hall, I. o. o K. bulldiiig.
Hrother from other K.ol I', lodge luvllrd

OHM KOO l.olM.K NO. P, A. K. & A M.

Meets the second snd loiirlh Haiur.li ys.il each
month all p. m All Mss.mi lu gmsl siaiidlng
are Invited to attend

i II hus. W. M. t.y Kt s.Ki.i.. Hee'y.

Orlrl Ki.O LoDliK NO tsx, I. O. It. T.

Meets every Krlday evetiitii In th lira hall III

Old town
i 0. II aixis, ('. T. .Jon kai sit, Hee'y.

l.i H Kl KM) M. I OF II.

Meet every Tuesday evenln
Many tin aroan, I ol II r uo I'via. Itee.

'nl'Mtlnlt Lol'oK. No 4.1, A. i. I' W ,

Meets every second and lourth Haturday uleach
(tli, nth al V) lla.ili v II la. orra-ou- .

M. f. Vol mi, M W.
J..MH Tvi.ua. Keeorder.

I'lO IKoN LolMiK NO. IA A. 6TT'. W.

Meet everr Thursday evening al Odd Fellow
hall, Oiwegn. VUllllif btelh'-- n alwsy. !

com T. Mi Mil l.is,
K.taL Miaa, Keeorder M. VV.

MOI.AI.LA Lol'tiK. Nn o. A 0 W.
Meet first and third mint. lay In each month

at school house Vlaltitig member ins.le wel-
come. T. H. HTirr, M. W

J W Thomas Um
I

KAI.lJl CITY LODOK OK A O I'. W.
Meets every Haturday evening of each month

In A. O 1'. Vi ball 71 It hi. All lolouinlng
brethren coidlally luvlled to attend

T. K. UAl I.T, M VT.

(.to CaLtrr. Recorder

Kol'NTAIN HokKI'O , No I.
Kegular meetln eeond Wednesday In ch

montn al eurlne house, east al.lo Main ilreel,
between neveuth aud Llghth.

J. W,Htikt, Hee. II Htiiiiit. K'rtn
M. I. Iji'lHsj. Koreinan.

MOI.AI.LA liHANOK, NO. 40. f ( II.

Meet al their hall at Wright' llrlilge un th
eeeiid Haturday ol each month at IU a. la

Fellow member made weleome.
Js. NabaoN, Ms.lor,

K II. Cmirra. Hen.

WAKNKIt (IKANOK. Nn. 117, V ol II.
Keet lonrth Haturday of each ntotilh, at their

hall lu New Kra. C. '. Williams, Master
Mrs Mav Waldniuecj

MKADK POHT, No J O A. K HKI'AKTMKNT
OK OKKi.ON.

Meets Srt Monday of aeh month, al K. nl
P. flail. Oregou t.'lly. Visiting oomraile made
welcome.

DAVID McAKTIIl'H, Commander.
Ma. Williams, Adjutant

URN. I'ltOOK POHT. Nn, tt (I. A. It , I

nl Or. 'roll.
Meets In irlio.il house at Needy ml first

In each month at 'i n'rloek p. m. All
colors. les nisde welcome 1. V IIILLiNo.

II, TlioMrsoN, AdjL t.'iimuiander.

HONrt OK VKTKKANH
K.I). Baker Camp, No. lit, meet every flral

and third Thursday evening ul each inoulli, at
K. of H. hall.

W r. Johnson, Captain; B. H llcloiny. e

Ulv Kunauiinnenl; O, Wood, 1st

l.leiilcnsiit; Aloiiro 2 l.k'Mteli.inl .

C. A Hermnn, 1st HerKemil.

CLAI'K AM AH LODOK, No. M, A O. U W

Meet llrst and third Monday In each month,
at HtnilKhl's Hall Vlslilng breiliern weleomu.

ly, IL. I SAUK O. HUIAU.P,
Itec. M. W.

COl.t'MHIA HOOK AND LADIlKIt CO.

Meet first Krlday ,if tach month at
Fountain engine house. Cius. ATlir.y, I'res,

C. H I'illiiw, Hno'y, Cha iliTign, r'rtn

CATAKAt'T HOMF. t;0. Pin. '1.

Meets second Tuesday of each month at Cat
met Ktiginc house. W II. Ilovt ii.l, I'res
II. II. llthTiiw, Hee'y. J. W O't'uNHKLL, K'ru

AC1III.LKH LODOK, NO, UH, K OK F.

Meet every Friday nightat the K. ofl'.hsll
Vlnlllug Knlglit llivlled

It. I, IIolMan, C, (',.

F J. Loin. K of It. and 8

Itl'TTK CIIKK.K IIHANHK, No. 2, I". of II.

Meets at their hall In Miir.iiinm, second
In ei'li month at lu a. in. Vlslilng

tni'iiiiiLTsnliviiyM welcome
J. F. JAI K. J. K. WI1ITK,

Hecrntarv Muster.

MKADK HKLIF.K COKI'H, No, Kt. DKFAIlT- -

M KNT OF OKKOON.

Mr. M. 8. 1'llslniry President.
Mr. F. L. Cochrane, - - Treasurer.
Mrs. J. II. Harding, - Henrntary.

Meet on first and third Tuesday of each
' month In K. of I'. Hull. Member nf cnrpi

from abroad, cordially welcomed.

F COMPANY. FIltHT HKtllMKNT. I). N. II.

Armory, Third and Main. Itegulnr drill nlitlit.
Monday. Itegitlar bualiiesa iiientiiiga, flrit
Aiouuay ui vuuu iii.mo.i.

I. W. rianiinir. ... Oaaliilti
F. H Kelly, - - First Lieutenant
I,. L. ri.'kcns, - - Second Lieutenant

TtlAI.ITIN OIIANOK. NO. 111. P. nf II.
Meets last Haturday ol each month at llmlr

hall In Wllsoiivllla. It. II. IIknry,
Minh Ukiia Hiiahp, Scc'y. Master,

OKKOON CITIf 1IOHK CO., No 8

Itevular meeting third TuesdHy of each
month al7::) F M J.I) Kknhkb Pres.

II. rj. BrilANUIC, Huo. o. Nkfziikh, K'rra.

irAT HTtiF K. I). HAKKK CAMP, fl. OK V.

Meets lu K. P. Hall on the second gild lourth
Monday evening of each month.

Mk W. K. JollNHON, Prei't.
Mli Noma Caurr, tteo'y,

"" as hi

i
''; is h.

EAST AND SOUTH

v

i.

THE SHASTA KOUTK
Of tho i

SOUTIIliKN l'AC'IHC COM. 'ANY;

Ux'tchs Trains li'itvn Portlnml Pally.

h'.miti r
n id r. a. Xv I'.irt Uioi A r H .si 4.i(
T in r, m. l.v rgonl'lty Lv 7 le.,
Ill !fi M Ar N Fraiielseii Lv I 7 111 r M,

HININU t'AHH ON OlIliKN ItOL' I K

Pullman Duffet Sleepers.
ami

Socorul-Clas- a Slooplntf Cars
Atlecheilluall Ihrnuih train

ItOHKIII'lttl MAIL (Dally).

i nu. m. I ' l v I'nrilaii.l " Ar " i mi r. ti

llt. t. j l.r Ore..ui liy l.v lnjur.a
4 M) r. at. I Ar Hosebiirg Lv 7 una.

w et Hide lUvislnn.
HKTWKF.N 1'llHTLANH AND COHVAU.Ig,

Mall Train, Pally (Kieepl Hun.lay.t

7 no. I J."" I'.irtlan.l " Ar I S fwls' T

I'J irv at I Ar rorvalll Lv 1 ta r at

Al Albany an.l i'orvalUs eonueel with (retina
ul lire. u and I'aelfln llallroad.

Kipre Traill Pally (Kieepl Hilliilay)

tor at. I Lv Portland Ar I 'V a". H

7 ier. M. I Ar Mi Miiinvllle l.v ItMa.M

THROUCH TICKETS
TO Al l. ItHNTi IN Til K

KAXTKIIN HI'AIKH, CANADA AND Kt'ltol'K
Csli I obtained al lowest rale trnui L Hi

Moore, Agent. Oregon I'lly,

U KoKMI.K-K-, R IV IIOIIKItH.
Mau agar Asa't t). K. and 1'es. Aaeot.

Through

Tickets

jSalt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,
ANO ALL

Eastern Cities.

1 DAYS TO

2 CHICAGO

rJniiyfHtlit'tiuiikf't to Chicago
pUlirp ami tho Kast.

Unurld QuM'T to Omaha
nUUrp an,i Kansan City.
I'UU.MAN A TOUKIST SLKKP

KUS, KREK KKCI.INI.NO Chair
Ciirn, Dining Corn.

f')' "' S ''V'
Oliver . M Itlk, Itcct'iverti.
i,' MIlTy .'MlUiTHOIl,

For ratt'H ami Rrncral iiifonna-tio- ti
cull tutor atlilrt'HH,

W. II. IIlIULHUItT, AnhU Vtenl.
I'iihh. A(t., 234 WnHhiitRton St., cor.
Tliinl, rortlauil, Or.

--THK-

MilWE
Oregon Pacific Railroad

CHAS. CLAKK, IttHt'ivcr.

Direct Linu Quick tliHoatch
Ixivv freit'lit ratti bt'twit'ii Wil- -
laiin'tto Vitlloy Kiintn ami Sun
r ranciHco.

OCEAN STEAM Kit SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMER."
Li'uvcH Sun FraiHMHfo March 4,

I t ami 21.

Lcitvt'H Vatiuiiiii Marcli ), 11) and
29.

TliiH Coin puny rowirvoa tho
rilit to cli itngo Hiiilinn ilnto w itli- -

otit notico.

For froiiht unci paHHongiT rates
ajijtly to any ap;nt.

CI I AS CLARK, Rtwoivor.
ChiiR. J. HemlryH, Son it Co.,

Noh, 2, 8, Market St., S. F.

WOOD TURNING
--a. it ID-SC- ROLL

SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZCS MANUFACTURED

l'artii'g ilt'HiriiiK Wooil Tuniini', t'at-tcrti- ri,

llrnckutH, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will lie SnltuJ liy Cullinu on Mo.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Or. H. BESTOW,
taaT"Opp. the Conreiratioiial Clmrch

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Full Stock of Guns Ammunition.

Knpalrnon all kinds of aninll mni'liltiet
irtiutly itiiitle. Duplicate key to

any lurk iniiiiufaMiireil. Hliop on
Main Htreet, next to

Moblilt's8tablu.


